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STUDENT GOVEI~N~!ENT AS SOCIi\ T I ON 
Bill Hcso1ution X 
# 83-156 
1. Whereas clubs on this campus provide a much needed outlet for expression and 
2. improving campus life, and 
3. Whereas several clubs have offices to facilitate their operation, and 
4. Whereas or.ganizations need office space to' operate effectively and efficiently, 
5. and 
6. Whereas many of these student organizations promote UNF to the community in 
7. UNF 1 S best interest, and 
8. Whereas many of these student organizations work in conjunction with a department/ 
9.. division for further advancement and learning in that field of study~ and 
10. Whereas this would allow more room for clubs moving into Student Activities office 
( 
1 space, and .1. • 
12. Whereas the clubs at the Club Coordinating Committee Meeting voted to allow clubs 
13 . in existing offices to retain their office space, 
14 . Therefore be ·it reso 1 ved that c 1 ubs that have office space be permitted to retain 
15 . office space irr respective departments if: 
16 . 1) Advisor and Dean of Department write a letter to this endorsement, 
17. 2) Space is available to use for its operation, and 
18. 3) That these offices not in any way jeopardize the club offices currently 
19. assigned in Student Activities. 
20. 
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